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The 51st lihssion
Pampan rescuesp \nd, best man 
in mission he didn i ìiiwe to go on

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

When Mike Porter o f Pampa com
pleted his 50th flying mission during 
World War II, he was supposed to 
get to come home.

Instead, his commanding officer 
asked him if  he would fly just one 
more mission before leaving.

fhe Germans, Porter was told, 
were abandoning a prisoner o f war 
camp in Austria in the wake o f 
advancing Russian forces. U.S. ser,*- 
vicemen were in the camp and need
ed to be rescued.

‘T was asked to take a flight of 
seven aircraft and go and get the 
POWs,” Porter said.

Porter, who was stationed in Italy 
from March to October 1944, flew 
B-24s for the U.S. Army Air Corps. 
Each B-24 could hold 37 men in 
addition to the flight crew.

“We landed and loaded up the 
POWs, and the Russians were firing 
at us. My plane was shot se\eral
ttmes«** b e  ARRAl̂ .

S ix  o f the B*ven phNwis WerS' 
loaded with 37 POWs. and the sev-

enth carried 35, the last o f the U.S. 
prisoners o f war which wore left at 
the camp. The total number o f 
POWs rescued by Porter’s tlight 
group was 257.

“After we got safely away, and 
were cruising >'ver the Adriatic Sea, 
1 heard Jome ;  yell, ‘Porter! Is that 
you'.’ “ he sai

He looked ick over his shoulder, 
and ther. wa - friend, Vince Ollney, 
who lad bei i best man at his wed
ding, airon; the POWs who had 
been loaded nto his plane.

Ollna), V ho normally weighed 
22(1 pounds, had lo.st 92 pounds 
while in the Gem it prl^oner o f war 
camp. WTten he \. s giv. n a physical 
after landing s ely in Italy, he 
weighed 128 pounds and ha I to have 
a large growth ivniovt ! before 
going home to the U.S ter said.

t)llney was <|1' Wn i ne, but 
Porter boarded ashi^ ♦ Naples and 
sailed for home after the nieinorahle 
51st mission, he said.

Porter ser\ ed in the Air Corps for
ty»» .yw*w (M»d Uioe
awtuded OL.vfĵ tguiiiihed Fly inti 
Cross.

'  l ^ m p a  Nesvs photo  b y  DAVID

Setting up M em orial D ay fla gs ______
Kiwanians Darrel Franklin, left, and Jerry Foote were busy this 
morning putting out the Stars and Stripes in front of businesses 
along city streets for Memorial Day. Local Memorial Day obser
vances included ceremonies at Memorial Gardens this morning 
and a candle light ceremony at 8:45 p.m. tonight at the Freedom 
Museum USA Memorial Park, 600 N. Hobart.

Hinkle, Richards to lead 
this year’s rodeo parade

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POWERS 

Mike Porter, left, and Don Emmons, right, examine weapons they 
carried during their military service. Porter, a World War II veter
an, said he was issued an M1 carbine like the one he is touching 
above. Emmons, a veteran of the Korean conflict, carried an Ml 
Garand like the one he is touching above. The weapons display 
is part of an exhibit at White Deer Land Museum, co-sponsored 
by Freedom Museum U.S.A.

Paulette Hinkle and Mary Ann 
Richards o f M&H Leasing and Top 
o f Texas Ice will act as Parade 
Marshals for the 2005 Top O ’ Texas 
Rodeo Parade. Hinkle and Richards 
are supporters o f the rodeo, dance 
and queen pageant. They have sup
plied ice for all o f  the rodeo and Kid 
Pony Show and related activities for 
many years. .

Rodeo officials invite the public to 
come and see the 59th annual parade 
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, June 4.

The parade will form in the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium parking lot and

wind through 
the downtown 
area, returning 
to the audito
rium parking 
lot.

P a r a d e  
entries will be 
accepted at the 
rodeo office,
200 N.
Ballard, until 
Friday, June 3.

For more information, call 669- 
0434.

Hinkle

P itn er: A nim al C on trol ‘grossly understaffed’
By DAVID BOWSER

Staff Writer

Police Chief Trevlyn Pitner told 
the city commission this week that 
based on his experience, Pampa’s 
animal control department needs 
more people.

“It’s grossly understaft'ed,” Pitner 
said.

He said he had the same number 
o f people in animal control as Pampa 
does when he was police chief at the 
City o f Fritch, a town o f 2,500 peo
ple.
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“We had one 
animal warden 
and two shelter 
w o r k e r s , ”
Pitner said.
“Here we have 
two animal 
wardens and 
one shelter 
wirrkcr.”

He said the 
City o f Snydqi, 
has a new ani
mal control facility with (wd" animal 
wardens and four shelter workers.

Chief Pitner

“They keep the shelter open from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through 
Friday,” Pitner said, “and from 8 
a.m. to noon on Saturdays.”

The Pampa sheljj^iaj|pp<ft’ t{fify 
from 5 p.m. to 6 fJftn.^ • ^

“We’ve looked at ahfemativps,'” 
Pitner said.

He said animal control pfieds 
more support at the shelter. ,

“I don’t know that w6 ne^(l more 
animal wardens on the street as 
much as we need more support serv
ice for them,” Pitner said. “Just like 
the pt)lice department or fire depart

ment, you need the support in the 
office."

Pitner said they need people both 
t^ th e  street and in the office.

’ You can’t do ^ th ,
Ue pwsdtf th^'^nin 

WiL^Tdthey ^re understaffed.

Pitner said, 
imal control unit

p4tfp3e we havi^a® excel- 
n ie k i : '’iitn er4a«l.^ ^ ^ '
» * *  *1 tnink they do a wonderful job ,” 

City Commissioner Faustina Curry 
said.

“They do everything they can

See STAFFWG, Page 5
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O bituaries

Creed Lamb, 74
McLEAN -  Services for Creed Lamb, 

74, ot McLean, were held Sunday, May 
29, 2005, at the First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Kelly Raymond otTiciating and Rev. 
Thacker Haynes and Rev. Jim Reyna 
assisting. Burial followed in Hillcrest 
Cemetery in McLean under the direction 
o f  Hughs Funeral Home o f Canadian.

Mr. l amb died Thursday, May 26, 
2005, in .'\marillo.

He was bom on Dec 13, 1930, in 
Memphis, Te.xas, to the late Mr. Creed 
Lamb Sr and Mrs. Ara Jean Jefferson 
l amb. C reed was a graduate o f Memphis 
High School in 1949. He then attended 
and graduated from Landig Mortuary 
C ollege in Houston in 1950. He was a vet
eran of the United States Army serving in 
the Korean War.

He married Wanda Hoover on March 
15, 1952, in Clovis, N.M. They moved to 
McLean in 1956 from Littlefield. Creed 
was funeral director and owner o f  Lamb 
Funeral Home in McLean for 36 years, 
during which time he served hundreds of 
families'with care and kindness. He was a 
cattleman, as well. He was a member o f  
the Masonic Lodge 889 in McLean,

Lodge 929 in ShamíoQ.^ >vas also a mem
ber o f  the Eastern S tu  úi Shamrock, and 
York Rite, Scottish Rite a«d Khiva Temple 
o f the Shrine in , narillo. was a
long-time member o f the Baptist 
Church. He was preceded iu death by two 
sisters, Mildred Mothershed and Jean 
Dewlen.

He is survived by his wife, Wanda 
Lamb o f McLean; one son, Joe Creed 
Lamb o f  Houston; three daughters, Regina 
Jones o f Amarillo, Denise Browning o f 
Amarillo, and Anna Jean Lamb 
Michalenko o f McLean; two sisters, 
Evelyn Buchanan o f Las Cruces, N.M.; Jo 
Carmen o f Amarillo; one brother-in-law, 
A1 Devylen o f Waco; 10 grandchildren. 
Misty Browning o f Denver, Colo.; Katrina 
Jones o f Amarillo; Dusty Browning of 
Amarillo; Kassie Jones o f Amarillo; 
Courtney Lamb o f Rapid City, S.D .; 
Mariah Lamb o f Rapid City, S.D .; Tyler 
Creed Lamb o f McLean; Ryan Creed 
Lamb o f  Rapid City, S.D .; Kaleigh Jones 
o f Amarillo; and Ariel Michalenko o f 
McLean.

-  Sign our online guest book at 
hughsfuneraIhome.com.

Odell Hassler, 85
SKELLYTOW N —  Odell Hassler, 85, 

died Sunday. May 
29, 2005 , in
Pampa.

Services are 
scheduled for 10 
a.m., Wednesday,
June 1, 2005, at 
First Bapti.st
C hurch o f
Skellytown, with 
the Rev. Fines 
March man, pastor, 
and Danny
Irussell, pastor

HASSLER

Lifeo f River o f 
Fellowship, officiating.

Burial will be in Memory Gardens 
t  emetery in Pampa under the direction of 
( armichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Hassler was bom Jan. 16, 1920. in 
Rains County, Te.xas. She married 
Benjamin Alexander Hassler on Feb. 24, 
1937, in Purcell, Okla. He died Nov. 5, 
1992.

Senices tomorrow-

She was a resident o f  Skellytown for 
over 60 years. She was employed by 
Marie Foundations for 10 years, and was 
a member o f Pampa Quilt Guild and First 
Baptist Church o f  Skellytown.

She was preceded in death by her par
ents, Ben and Bertha Taylor; one son, 
Clarence Joe Hassler; two grandsons, 
Roger Dale White Jr. and Kevin Shawn 
Walden.

Survivors include three daughters, 
Bertha Porter, Carol Rovner and Judy 
Hassler, all o f Skellytown; four sons, Jim 
Hassler o f Amarillo, Tom Hassler and 
Alex Hassler, both o f Skellytown, and 
John Hassler o f Garland; two sisters, 
Grace Tannihill o f Lindsay, Okla., and 
Dorothy Hicks o f Reedley, Calif.; 23 
grandchildren and 26 great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to 
Gideons International, 2200 SW  7th, 
Amarillo, T X  79106.

-  Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

I

IIF.R RIN G , Hershcll Lee ‘Perk’ —  Memorial services, 10 a.m., Carmichael-Whatley 
1 uncral Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.
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WE R EC O m EN D  THE WORLD'S FINEST 
HEARING AIDS!
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ONE DAY ONLY!
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CALL TO SCHEDULE Y O U R  
TREE OTOSCOPIC EV A LU A 

T IO N . A P fO IN T M EN TS  ARE 
RECO M M END ED , AS W E 

EXPECT A STRONG 
RESPONSE.

E m ergen cy  S erv ices

Pam pa PD
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following inci
dents and arrests today.

Saturday, May 28
Ivine traffic stops were 

male. A traffic complaint 
wa> received from the 900 
block o f East'Frederic.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported at the intersection 
of Alcock and Hobart 
streets, the 200  block of 
West Brown, and the 500 
block of Montagu.

Emergency medical serv
ices assistance was rendered 
in the 1900 block o f Duncan.

Law enforcement assis
tance was rendered on two 
occasions in the 2300 block 
o f Alcock.

Warrant service was 
attempted at one location.

One business alarm was 
reported. One open door was 
checked.

A suspicious vehicle 
report was received concern
ing the 600 block of Carr.

Suspicious persons were 
reported in the 2200 block of 
North Dwight, the 1600 
block o f  North Zimmers, 
and the intersection o f 
Lincoln and Wells streets.

A prowler was reported in 
the 1300 block o f Coft'ee.

Disorderly conduct/noise 
was reported in the 1600 
block o f Vest Somerville, 
the 700 block o f East 
Browning, and the 500 block 
o f Montagu

Public intoxication was 
reported in the 1900 block o f 
North Hobart.

Driving while intoxicated 
was reported in the 300 
block o f East 17th.

Welfare checks were 
made in the 900 block o f 
East Francis, the 500 block 
of North Faulkner, and the 
1200 block of South Nelson.

Animal complaints were 
received from the 400 block 
o f Yeager and the 900 block 
of Twiford.

S ilen t/ab u sive  9 1 1 . ‘^alls..
were recelvedTFom the 1300 
block o f Garland and the 800 
block o f South Hobart.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 600 block of 
Roberta.

Found property was 
reported at the intersection 
o f 23rd and Dwight streets.

Domestic disturbances 
were reported in the 700 
block o f East Craven and the 
1200 block o f North Hobart.

Burglary o f a motor vehi
cle was reported in the 
police department lobby.

Theft was reported in the 
500 block o f North Frost.

Burglary was reported in 
the police department lobby.

Telephone harassment 
was reported in the 1700 
block o f Coffee.

Assault was reported in 
the 500 block o f Warren.

Criminal m ischief was 
reported in the 100 block of 
East Craven and the 900 
block of South Banks.

Douglas Lee Rankins, 24, 
1208 Darby, was arrested at 
the intersection o f 
Starkweather and Foster 
streets for theft by check.

Vicki Lynn Ogden, 42,

C ity 
Briefs
The Pampa News is not 

responsWe for the content of 
^. paid advertisement

2133 Mary Ellen, was arrest
ed in the 1300 block o f 
Duncan on a probation vio
lation for driving while 
intoxicated with child in 
vehicle, and a probation vio
lation for theft.

Sunday, May 29
Twenty-two traffic stops 

were made. Traffic com
plaints were received con
cerning the 2600 block of 
Rosewood and the 800 block 
o f East Foster.

A hit and run accident was 
reported in the 2100 block of 
North Hobart. A vehicle 
accident was reported in the 
1200 block o f North Hobart.

Prowlers were reported in 
the "OO block o f North 
Banks and the 500 block of 
Montagu.

Suspicious persons were 
reported in the 400 block ot 
North Sumner, the 500 block 
of Powell, and the 200 block 
of East Brown.

Suspicious vehicles were 
reported in the 200 block of 
West Kingsmill, the 600 
block o f Bradley, and the 
700 block of Sloan.

Found property was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
West Wilks and the 800 
block o f South Somerville.

Domestic disturbances 
were reported in the 800 
block o f North Nelson and 
the 1000 block o f Fisher.

Disorderly conduct/noise 
was reported twice in the 
1000 block o f South Banks.

Violation o f a city ordi
nance was reported in the 
1100 block o f Sandlewood.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 800 block of North 
Frost.

Theft was reported in the 
1100 block o f  East 
Kingsmill and the 1300 
block o f East Kingsmill.

Emergency medical serv
ices assistance was rendered 
in the 1300 block o f Coffee.

A silent/abusive 911 call 
was received from the 700 
block o f North Hobart.

, • 1 w o  biW H esi» a la rm s w a^a
rcf/ortcd.

Disorderly conduct/fight- 
ing was reported at the inter
section o f Gordon and 
Finley streets.

Law enforcement assis
tance was rendered in the 
1000 block o f North Hobart.

One welfare check was 
made in the 400 block o f 
Carr.

Harassment was reported 
in the 1400 block o f Bond.

Paula Gaye Johnson, 39, 
521 Montagu #2, was arrest
ed in the 500 block o f 
Montagu for no valid dri
ver’s license and a probation 
violation for forgery.

Estevan David Rivera 111, 
25, 525 N. Sumner, was 
arrested in the 200 block of 
West Foster for a bond sur
render on a charge o f theft o f 
property by check, and a 
bond forfeiture for theft o f 
property by cheek.

Shon Kysar, 35, 1029 
Charles, was arrested in the

900 block o f  South Barnes 
on two counts o f  issuing a 
bad check, two capias pro 
fines for speeding, and a 
bond surrender for theft o f 
property by check.

Rachel I Lynn Daniels, 18,
1302 Francis, was arrested in 
the 200 block o f West Brown 
for consumption o f alcohol 
by a minor and failure to 
appear.

Sheriff
Gray County Sh eriff’s 

Office reported the follow
ing arrest today.

Sunday, May 29
Tamara Crystal Price, 18, 

Lefors, was arrested for pos
session o f drug parapherna
lia and disorderly 
conduct/language.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

responded to the following 
calls during the 48-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Saturday, May 28
10:02 a.m. -  One unit and 

four fighters responded to a 
lift assist in the 600 block of 
Hazel.

Monday, May 30
2:33 a.m. -  Four units and 

eight firefighters responded 
to a structure fire at 313 
Perry. The front o f  the 
vacant house was engulfed 
in flames when firefighters 
arrived. The front o f  the 
house was a complete loss ' 
and the rest sustained exten
sive smoke and water dam
age. Total loss was estimated 
at $3,000.

Am bulance
Guardian EMS ambulance 

reported the following calls 
today.

Saturday, May 28
9:03 a.m. —  A mobile 

ICU responded to the 600 
block o f Hazel. No patient 

>. .<M«w.ti:anst>o«te4. .
9:56 a.m. —  A mobile 

ICU responded to the 600 
block of Hazel. A patient(s) 
was transported to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

12:07 p.m. —  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1900 
block o f Lea. A patient(s) 
was transported to PRMC.

1:20 p.m. —  A mobile 
ICU responded to White 
Deer to mutual aid. One 
patient was transported to 
PRMC.

2:02 p.m. —  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1700 
block of Holly. One patient 
was transported to PRMC.

2:14 p.m. —  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1000 
block o f  Sumner. One 
patient was transported to 
PRMC.

4:18 p.m. —  A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC. 
One patient was transported 
to Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Grey County Weather

GENE SEWELL is retiring 
after 20+ years of serving 
Pampa's flooring needs. 
Come by One Stop Flooring, 
1533 N. Hobart, Tues. May 
31st, enjoy refreshments & 
wish him well!!

HORSE STALLS. Great lo
cation. 1-806-433-2558.

WANT TO  buy a pop up 
camper, or a 25 foot travel 
trailer.806-665-5419

Memorial Day: Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Cloudy, with a high near 70. 
East southeast wind around 
15 mph. Chance o f precipi
tation is 40 percent.

Tonight: Scattered show
ers and thunderstorms. 
Cloudy, with a low around 
57. Southeast wind around 
15 mph. Chance o f precipi
tation is 50 percent.

Tuesday: A 30 percent 
chance o f showers and thun
derstorms. Mostly cloudy, 
with a high near 74. 
Southeast wind around 10 
mph.

Tuesday Night: A 50 per
cent chance o f showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly 
cloudy, with a low near 57. 
East southeast wind between 
5 and 10 mph.

Wednesday: A 20 percent 
chance o f showers and thun
derstorms. Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 81. Calm 
wind becoming south south
east between 5 and 10 mph.

Wednesday Night: A 20 
percent chance o f showers 
and thunderstorms. Partly

cloudy, with a low around 
59. South southeast wind 
around 10 mph.

Thursday: A 20  percent 
chance o f showers and thun
derstorms. Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 84. South 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Thursday Night: A 20 per
cent chance o f showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 
61. South southwest wind 
around 15 mph.

Friday: A 20 percent 
chance o f showers and thun
derstorms. Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 85. South 
southwest wind between 10 
and 15 mph.

Friday Night: A 20 per
cent chance o f showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly 
cloudy, with a low near 60.

Saturday; Partly cloudy, 
with a high around 86.

Saturday Night: Partly 
cloudy, with a low around 
61.

Sunday: Partly cloudy, 
with a high near 87.

-F

http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

D EA R A B B Y : We, the people, bury our World War II: 
heroes with the promise to remember. The 
Congress o f  the United States has created 
the National Moment o f Remembrance to 
reach Americans with one simple message:
Don't forget the true meaning o f Memorial 
Day to honor our fallen. No other holidays 
would be possible without the sacrifices of 
those brave men and women who have 
died for freedom since the founding o f our 
nation. Today let us all unite in remem
brance to honor those who have ensured 
that freedom rings in the home o f the 
brave.
Americans are asked to pause, wherever 
you are, at 3 p.m. (local time).
Participation may be informal. It can be as 
simple as ringing a bell to mark the 
moment. Bells carry significant symbolism 
“  from "proclaiming liberty throughout the 
land" to the marking o f the passing o f a 
soul. The Moment o f Remembrance is a 
time to remember our fallen and to make a 
commitment to give something back to our 
country in their memory. — CARM ELLA 
LASPADA, E X EC U TIV E DIRECTOR,
W HITE HOUSE COM M ISSION  ON 
REM EM BRANCE
D E A R  C A R M E L L A : I'm pleased to 
share your message with my readers, some 
o f whom may not be aware o f what the true 
meaning o f this holiday is about. Readers, 
although most o f  you will be devoting 
today to your personal pursuits. Memorial 
Day really isn't about us. It's for all those 
families whose loved ones aren't here to 
enjoy the freedoms they secured for us. At 
3 p.m., let's stand as one, and show them 
the respect they deserve.
And while I'm on the subject o f  respect, 
there is now another way o f honoring those 
heroes who are still serving our country.
Visit OperationDearAbby.net and show our
troops stationed worldwide how much 
their efforts are appreciated by sending 
them a message o f support. Bless you, one 
and all!
Here's a reminiscence from a veteran o f

DEAR A BBY: I'd like to bring to light the 
unheralded act o f some residents of the 
Czech city o f Plzen. On May 7, 1945, the 
day World War II was declared over, wc of 
the 23rd Cavalry Reconnaissance 
Squadron (Mechanized) arrived in Plzen. A 
20-miIe buffer zone was established 
between us and the advancing Russian 
forces then in Slovakia. After a day o f joy
ous celebration, an envoy was established 
to meet with the Russian military.
While the envoy was gone, those o f us left 
behind in Plzen got acquainted with the 
Czech people. Some o f them learned that 
none of us had had showers during the 
prior 40 days, and we had just completed 
14 continuous days and bights o f recon
naissance throughout soutieast Germany. 
As a result, we could not ri-k a timeout for 
hygiene.
A group o f citizens set U) a program to 
open their bathrooms to .oldiers on an 
assembly line rotation. V/hen my turn 
came at 2 o'clock in the aitemoon, 1 was 
ushered into a residence to an immaculate 
bathroom with a spotlessly clean tub filled 
with 8 inches o f warm water. I was not 
rushed but carefully timed, so they could 
prepare the tub for the next soldier.
Abby, the only expression I coul ' offer 
them for their kindness wa an unv rapped 
bar o f Palmolive soap — DALE C. 
BISHOFF, U.S. ARM Y (Ket.)
DEA R D A LE: Thank y>»u for the timely 
reminder that the things we take for grant
ed can become great luxuries in times of 
need.
D EA R A B B Y ; 1 received a gift of hand
made note cards made by the giver. Would 
it be improper for me to use one o f these 
note cards to write my thank-you? -  ETI
QUETTE-CHALLENGED IN FLORIDA
I> C A R  E T I Q U E X X E -C -H A U L E N G E D :  

Not only would it be proper to use one o f 
the cards to thank the giver, it would also 
be a compliment.

Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

Marmaduke

ACROSS
1 Plummet
5 Union foe
9 “Super

man" 
star

10 Might
12 Chaser of 

Bugs
13 Wise 

saying
14 Goober
16 Family
17 Elevator 

pioneer
18 Magnitude
21 Card 

below a 
jack

22 Some 
nobles

23 Like 
Castro

24 Cheering 
word

26 Wee bite
29"Ta-ta!"
30 “Explorer" 

of TV
31 Help 

out
32 Old salt
34 Old oath
37 Singer 

Patsy
38 No 

longer 
fresh

39 Paddy 
crops

40 ERA or 
RBI

41 Not new

w

Saturday’s answer

DOWN
1 Take 

out
2 Stay
3 Kitchen 

fixtures
4 Andean 

land
5 Place to 

relax
6 Atlantic 

swimmer
7 Come to
8 Sets in
9 Trans

plant a 
plant

11 Budget 
amount

15 Browing 
needs

19 Inside 
picture

NEW  CROSSW OnO BOO KI Sand $4 75 (cImcKMi o I »  
Tlwinaa Joaepd Book 1. PO. Bo* 536475. Orlando, f l  32853-6475

20 Big 
weight

22 Over
cook

23 Dove 
call

24Ufts
25 Trite
26 “Forget 

it!"
27 Freed of 

wrinkles

28 Book 
makeup

29 Easy 
targets

30 Some 
surreal 
paintings

33 Beige
35 In the 

manner 
of

36 Soaked

I

“I promise. I won’t let her put a bow on your tail.’

The Family Circus
THE FAMIIY CIRCUS
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For Better Or Worse
I DON'T ukelMi6Pi-Ace 
fHAt f i d f -  e«A P e 16'----- —-itW16eBOt)6
yeKKF’' “---------We ixtodioacfD aNDME«pnv(

Flo & Friends
I o o n 'r  UIOE1MI6 n - fc t  
-rH A T a »!« eecAPe i6
wif Ktar'W e  POOR Lo e x w

-rMfCE« A NICE
rooft  XiPAirrMENT?.

ME<E p o r  rr  t h e ä e ;-
“OOI« 6 » E

rHe«#> A kJCE /sÄtlMENT

By Bil Keane

1

l‘ve60X-6>60,OMl
UtANKBPOeCOMIN«, 
NX3M. An d  DON'T '
vJOlicy ABooriMe 
N6l6Heo«26. we 
.CAN take CASE oueeeLVEs.

W E e e  EI6N T1M 6foyee with 
VoyeR.

Zits
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1WZEEIW3(m&̂  

OP?

IN
PEOPLE
‘i&ßp

Garfield

,, I'P Give ANVTHINÖ 
I TO KNOW WHAT'6 
I GOING ON INdIPe I THAT HEAP OF ‘

5 0 0 PDUNPÔ 
OF LASAGNA  
OüGWTA PO IT

VOO'RE
PROOUNG

Beetle Bailey

5-30

THE BIG 
DIPPER.'

<3

G(2ES4

UALÉ02

Marvin

VKWLON’T TOO TUINK IF NOUR PRtMAKf 
OUTf 'ytAS ID BARE. 'fOUR TEETH ALL ftkV 

YtXrO 00 A BETTER JOB Of FLOWING ?

» » W

B.C.

VÚÍ
«w (HMiwj tvtnrATt. mc *

Haggar The Horrible
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Peanuts

“We have a new rule, Daddy. If you’re 
over 8 years old, you have to bunt.”

' ' '  D-M INU5'?! I 60T 
A  'P-M INUS" FOR 
THE bJHOLE YEAR?!!,

YE5,M AAM ,IM  
\/ERY HURT... I 

THINK I PE5ERVEP 
A BETTER 6RAPE..
1C.

OH, BY THE 
IUAY.„U)HILE w e'r e  

TALK IN 6 ...

MERE'S THE BOOK 
REPORT THAT U1A5PUE 
LAST CHRISTMAS..

Blondie
lo3ST t reallv 

HAVE TIME
tota«

VOUgSTUPO
subvivr

i

Ì J

WE'RE OFFSQ1N6 A COUPON V 
POR A PREi DELUXE^

PtZZA ATPARnOPATINa ( Ï. If  I
STORES POR <
ANSWERIN6
these pew

V  I USE A NON-WAXED PLOSS ^  
BUT EVERY ONCE IN A WHILE II.L 

USE A MNTV FLAVOR
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Darwin Awards: Great for a Monday smile
■'It’s that time o f  year 

again..."
That’s the beginning of the 

e-mails 1 set'm to get every 
few weeks concerning the 
Darwin Awards.

fhese are the awards 
given people who remove 
themselves from the gene 
pool because they do not 
deser\e to surv ive.

fhe only problem is that 
many of the awards cite the 
same old stories that I got 
last year and the year before.

While the winner in the 
latest e-mail falls into that 
category, there were some 
new honorable mentions that 
I had not .seen belbre.

.Most o f them seem to 
come more trv)m the dumb 
criminal tile rather than the

Darwin Awards, but still 
everybody needs a smile on 
Monday.

The chef at a hotel in 
Switzerland lost a finger in a 
meat cutting machine and, 
after a little hopping around, 
submitted a claim to his 
insurance company. The 
company expecting negli
gence sent one of its men to 
have a look for himself The 
investigators tried the 
machine and lost a linger. 
The ch ef’s claim was 
approved.

A man who shoveled snow 
for an hour to clear a space 
for his car during a blizzard 
in C hicago returned with his 
vehicle to lind a woman had 
taken the space. 
Understandably, he shot her.

After stopping for drinks 
at an illegal bar, a 
Zimbabwean bus driver 
found that the 20 mental 
patients he was supposed to 
be transporting from Harare 
t 0
B u law ay o
h a d  David
e s c a p e d .  Bowser 
Not want
ing to admit Staff W riter 
his incom
petence, the 
driver went
to a nearby ̂  bus stop and 
offered everyone waiting 
there a free ride. He then 
delivered the passengers to 
the mental hospital, telling 
the staff that the patients 
were very excitable and 
prone to bizarre fantasies.

The deception wasn’t dis
covered for 3 days.

.\ man walked into a 
Louisiana convenience store, 
put a $20 bill on the counter 
and asked for change. When 

the clerk
opened the 
cash drawer, 
the man 
pulled a gun 
and asked 
for all the

______________ cash in the
register. The 

clerk promptly provided. The 
man took the cash from the 
clerk and fled, leaving the 
$20 bill on the counter. The 
total amount o f cash got from 
the drawer...$l5.

The question now is, if 
someone points a gun at you

and gives you money, has a 
crime been committed?

This next one 1 had heard 
before, but it’s too good not 
to include again.

As a female shopper exit
ed a New York convenience 

■ store, a man grabbed her 
purse and ran. The clerk 
called 911 immediately, and 
the woman was able to give 
them a detailed description 
o f the snatcher. W'ithin min
utes. the police apprehended 
the purse snatcher. They put 
him in the car and drove back 
to the store. The thief was 
then taken out o f the car and 
told to stand there for a posi
tive identification. To which 
he replied, "Yes, officer, 
that’s her. That’s the lady I 
stole the purse from.”

When a man attempted to 
siphon gasoline from a motor 
home parked on a Seattle 
street, he got much more 
than he bargained for

Police arrived at the scene 
to find a very sick man 
curled up next to a motor 
home near spilled sewage. A 
police spokesman said that 
the man admitted to trying to 
steal gasoline and plugged 
his siphon hose into the 
motor home’s sewage tank 
by mistake.

The owner o f the vehicle 
declined to press charges, 
saying that it was the best 
laugh he’d ever had.

The Darwin Awards are 
certainly not an argument for 
any kind o f intelligent 
design.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

loday is Monday, May 30. the 15()th day of 2005. There 
are 215 days left in the year, fhis is the Memorial Day 
observance.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On \iay 30, 1431, .loan o f Arc, condemned as a heretic, 

was burned at the stake in Rouen, France.
On this date:
In 1539, Spanish explorer Hernando de Soto landed in 

I lorida.
In IS54. the territories of Nebraska and Kansas were 

established.
In I8<S3, 12 people were trampled to death when a rumor 

that the recently opened Brooklyn Bridge was in imminent 
danger of collapsing triggered a stampede.

In 1911, Indianapolis saw its ftrst long-distance auto race; 
Ray llarroun was the winner.

In 1922. the Lincoln Memorial was dedicated in 
Washington, D.C ., by Chief Ju,stice William Howard Taft.

In 1943, American forces
— ------------------ !? secured the A le u t^  island

of .Miu from the’‘Japanc.se 
during World War II

In 1958, unidentified sol
diers killed in World War 11 
and the Korean conllict 
were buried at Arlington 
National Cemetery.

In 1971, the American 
space probe Mariner Nine 
blasted o ff from' Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., on a journey 
to Mars.

___________________________  In 1982, Spain became
NATO’s 16th member.

In 1994. Mormon C’hurch president Fzra Taft Benson died 
in Salt Lake City at age 94.

Ten years ago: In a letter to U.N. Secretary-General 
Boutros Boutros-Ghali, Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic demanded guarantees o f no further NATO air 
attacks and de lacto recognition o f a self-styled Serb state.

Five years ago: President Clinton arrived in Portugal as 
he opened a weeklong visit to Europe. Former Pennsylvania 
Gov. Robert P. Casey died in Scranton at age 68. Gordon 
“Tex" Beneke, a singer and sax player with the Glenn Miller 
( trche.stra, died m Costa Mesa, C alif, at age 86.

One year ago: Saudi commandos drove al-Qaida mili
tants from a housing complex in the kingdom’s oil hub, end
ing a shooting and hostage-taking spree that had left 22 
dead, most o f them foreigners. Gunmen in Pakistan killed 
senior pro-laliban Sunni cleric Mufti Nizamuddin Shamzai, 
sparking riots. Ousted Haitian President Jean-Bertrand 
.Aristide left Jamaica for South Africa, saying it would be his 
"temporary home” until he could return to Haiti. Buddy 
Rice won the Indianapolis 500 in the rain.

'/f ;s inipossible 
to enjoy idling 

thoroughly luiles  ̂
one ha  ̂plenty of 

zoork to do.'

Jerome K. Jerome
English author 

a m i humorist
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Newsweek reveals media elite bias
The Newsweek magazine 

story falsely reporting dese
cration o f the Koran by 
American military interroga
tors in Guantanamo, Cuba, 
where terror suspects are 
being held, is the fourth 
major false report printed or 
aired by a highly respected 
arm o f the Anglo-American 
journalistic establishment in 
the past year.

Each o f those inaccurate 
stories has roiled the politi
cal waters and threatened to 
inflict colossal damage on 
either President Bush or 
British Prime Minister Tony 
Blair and on American and 
British efforts to defeat ter
rorists and the regime o f

Saddam Hussein.
It is high time that the 

American people got the 
point: The organs o f estab
lishment journalism are 
slanted and biased toward 
the left and 
d is r e g a r d  
the stan
dards o f fair Morris
and accu- - ,

Colum nistrate report
ing, with 
im p u n ity , 
when an 
election is on the line.

The list o f false stories is 
telling;

• In the spring of 2004, the 
BBC reported that Blair had 
ordered his intelligence peo-

ple to “sex up” reports o f  the 
Iraqi program to make 
weapons o f mass destruc
tion. For months, Blair was 
on the defensive because of 
the report, and the intelli

gence oper
ative who 
was the 
a l l e g e d  
source o f 
the story 
com m itted  
suicide.

It took a 
parliamentary commission 
to debunk the story and to 
force a BBC retraction. The 
ongoing damage to Blair’s 
credibility likely helped to 
account for his marginal

showing in the most recent 
U.K. election.

• In September 2004, C BS 
News’ “60 Minutes” televi
sion program used forged 
and phony documents to try 
to besmirch Bush’s record in 
the Texas National Guard. It 
was only the careless error 
o f the forger in printing the 
suffix “th” above the line 
that led to the truth.

• In the week before the 
election. The New York 
Times, the citadel o f journal
istic accuracy, ran a front
page story alleging that 370 
tons o f explosives had disap
peared from an Iraqi storage

See BIAS, Page 5

Someone should wash their mouths out
It!s too bad that there isn’t 

a Great Mama in the sky 
who could take a bar o f 
Octagon soap and wash out 
the mouths o f the politicians 
in Washington, not to men
tion those o f many o f  the 
talk-show tribe. Vitujieration 
and ad hominem attacks 
have largely replaced debate 
in the U.S.

It is an extremely danger
ous trend. Words might not 
be able to break bones, but 
they can destroy moderation. 
One of the factors that led to 
war in 1861 was the extreme 
V itriol o f  New England abo
litionists. By demonizing not 
only slavery, but all 
Soulhemefs, they made it 
impoasible for any Southern 
moderate to s tin g e  politi

cally. It was impossible to be 
seen as taking the same posi
tion on slavery as those peo
ple who were proclaiming 
their desire to see every man, 
woman and child in the 
South murdered.

There is 
a cultural
divide in Charley
this coun- Reese
try. The
trouble is Colum nist
not with the 
divide but 
with the
minority o f  extremists on 
each side who insist on 
demonizing people who dis
agree with them. Both the 
pro-life and the pro-abortion 
people are guilty o f this. So 
are the homosexuals and

those who would prefer 
homosexuality to remain a 
private matter rather than a 
public-policy issue. Both the 
leftists and the rightists are 
guilty o f demonizing the 
other.

The only 
way a free 
society can 
function is 
for issues to 
be decided 
by a vote. 
T h e  
D em ocrats 

are wrong to block judicial 
nominees from getting an up 
or down vote, and the 
Republicans were wrong 
when they used to do it. 71ie 
present so-called compro
mise was not intended

resolve the issue; it was 
intended to preserve the 
comfort o f U.S. senators. It 
is wrong. Every single nom
inee should get an up or 
down vote. The Constitution 
does not require a superma
jority for Judicial nominees.

It also does not infringe 
on the minority’s rights 
when they lose a vote. No 
one senator has the right to 
Irustrate the will o f  the 
majority. I f  the Democrats 
were so fond o f the fili
buster, one wonders why 
they didn’t use it when the 
issue o f going to war with 
Iraq was being debated.

Democrats like to talk 
about the Republicans being

to See MOUTHS, Page 5
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Commanding general visits local Guard unit in Iraq
By MASTER SGT. LEK MATEO

56th Brigade Combat Team Public Affairs 
Texas Army National Guard

TALLIL, Iraq (May 23, 2005) -  It has 
been well over five months since the tearful 
send-off ceremony held at Waco’s Baylor 
University Jan. 1 for the soldiers o f  the Texas 
Army National Guard’s 56th Brigade 
Combat Team, 36th Infantry Division, who 
are deployed to Iraq for a yearlong mission.

Standing among the family members and 
dignitaries that historic New Year’s Day to 
see the approximately 3,000 soldiers o f the 
brigade o ff  was Maj. Gen. Michael H. 
Taylor, 36th Infantry Division commander.

General Taylor o f Lufkin, Texas, again 
stood among his troops during a recent visit 
in southern and central Iraq to see firsthand 
the vital security mission they have per

formed since they deployed.
The division commander said the thing 

that stood out to him the most during his visit 
\̂ ŝ the consistency o f how the soldiers feel 
about their mission after looking in their 
eyes and hearing the tone o f their voice; he 
could tell that they were proud o f the work 
they were doing in Iraq.

These soldiers work long and hard hours 
and earn everything they get,” General 
Taylor said. “Our country will always be 
indebted to them for what they do for us and 
the Iraqi people.”

After touring the various camps and 
remote outposts located along the Euphrates 
Valley in triple-digit heat, Taylor said it is 
very clear to him that the soldiers o f the 56th 
BCT are doing a great job and are helping to 
make a difference in the lives o f the Iraqi 
people -  and that makes him proud.

t i '

Army photo by MASTER SGT. LEK MATEO, 56th Brigade Public Affairs Office 

Soldiers of the 2nd Battalion, 142nd Infantry Regiment, 56th Brigade Combat 
Team, 36th Infantry Division, hand out donated school supplies to children in 
a local village during a patrol in southern Iraq.

At every dusty 
stop. General Taylor 
expressed his sin
cere thanks to the 
soldiers and their 
families in Texas for 
their dedication and 
sacrifice and
relayed a heartfelt 
message from back 
home that the citi
zens o f America, 
especially Texas, 
never stop appreci
ating their service 
as well as those o f 
the sailors, airmen 
and Marines serving 
in Iraq.

“The people 
back in Texas, espe
cially the World 
War II veterans o f 
the 36th Infantry 
Division (T-
Patchers), would be 
unbelievably' proud 
o f what these young 
soldiers are doing,” he said.

Command Sgt. Maj. Rodger Brownlee, o f 
Weatherford, Texas, the senior noncommis
sioned officer of the division, joined General 
Taylor on the visit said that the trip went very 
well and that he and the general were glad to 
be able to see a majority o f the units o f the 
56th BCT even though the trip was short.

Sergeant Major Brownlee said that, from 
his perspective as the senior NCO, the visit 
with the enlisted soldiers was meaningful 
and that he was impressed with their level o f 
professionalism and dedication to the mis
sion.

“I shouldn’t be amazed at our soldiers, but 
I still am when 1 see that we still produced 
men and woman in this country who are 
willing to sacrifice their time and put their 
life in danger to fight for what we believe 
in.”

Spc. Roy Lopez, o f San Antonio, Texas, a 
soldier o f the 2nd Battalion, 142nd Infantry

Army photo by Master Sgt. Lek Mateo, 56th Brigade Public Affairs Office 

Maj. Gen. Michael H. Taylor (center), commander of the 
Texas Army National Guardis 36th Infantry Division, talks 
with Soldiers of the 2nd Battalion, 142nd Infantry Regiment, 
56th Brigade, on current events in Texas.

Regiment, said he was impressed that 
General Taylor and Sergeant Major 
Brownlee came to visit them without any 
time to acclimate to the heat as they had 
before they deployed to Iraq.

“They came out here probably at one of 
the hottest days to date -  and took their time 
to visit all the camps so that they could meet 
with as many soldiers as they can and shake 
their hands,” the specialist said. “That means 
a lot.”

Specialist Lopez added that, for him, the 
visit shows that the general and the CSM 
truly care about them and, most importantly, 
the people back home in Texas.

“it really is good to know that he wants to 
come out here to Iraq and that makes us feel 
good,” Specialist Lopez said. “The general 
and CSM visit definitely reminds us here in 
Iraq that there are a lot o f people back home 
supporting for us and wishing that we all 
come back home safe.”

Staffing
Continued from Page 1

with what they have,” Pitner said 
o f the animal control team.

Pitner said there have been com
plaints, but again that comes back 
to being short hamfed. both at the 
animal shelter and with the police 
department.

He said dog bites and attacks are 
given high priority, but beyond that 
the department handles calls as 
best they can.

“We’ve had some calls where 
the animal wardens weren’t able to 
respond and our officers weren’t 
able to respond immediately,” 
Pitner .said.

He said such situations eventual

ly get handled, but it’s difficult.
Pitner said his department has 

gotten a number o f calls concern
ing dogs, cats, foxes and even a 
questionable report o f a buffalo 
running loose on the south side of 
town. He said they deal with them 
the best they can.

Sandy Burns, animal control 
supervisor, said that 95 percent ot 
the dogs they pick up are adopted 
or reclaimed. She said the reclaim 
fees for lost dogs that have been 
taken to the shelter are five dollars 
for a pick-up fee and three dollars a 
day boarding fee.

City Commissioner Lana Miller 
says that’s lower than most cities.

Pitner is proposing that the ani
mal control fees are increased in 
the new budget process.

Commissioner Curry worries.

however, that the fees might be 
increased to the point people won’t 
pick up their ani- 
mals.

Bum s estimates 
that it costs $50 a day 
to hold a dog.

“We have 300 to 
500 animals a 
month.” Bums said.

“We’re not going 
to be able to recoup 
the costs by raising 
fees,” Pitner admit
ted, “but we can sure 
help.”

Pitner said the ani
mal shelter facility is
soon to be an issue. -----
He said he’s looking
at grants to build a new shelter, but
it could put the city under a new set

o f regulations.
“If we build a new shelter,” he 

said, “we fall 
under a new set 
o f Texas
Department o f 
Health guide
lines. It address
es personnel
I B S U C S .”

He said he 
thinks the facili
ty . can be 
improved, but 
he said he’s not 
sure that’s the 
direction to take. 

“Those are
......— ..  —.......■■■ things we need

to be looking at 
in the future,” Pitner said. 

Maintenance is becoming a

^We've had some 
calls where the animal 
wardens weren't able

t o  r e s p o n d  a n d  o u r

ojficers weren't 
able to respond 
immediately.'

— Trevlyn Pitner
Pampa police ch ief

major issue, he said.
“We definitely need some ken

nel repair,” Pimer said. “The loca
tion is really bad.” j

He said the location next to the 
railroad tracks has resulted in some 
vandalism.

“We got broken into last week,” 
Pitner said.

Police arrested some transients 
that had gotten off a train.

“We impounded their dog,” 
Pitner said. “I guess they would 
have gotten the dog back for free, 
but after they got out o f jail, they 
decided to break into the pound 
and get their dog back.”

Pitner said he would like to see 
the shelter moved to a more cus
tomer-friendly location and cer
tainly a safer location for the peo
ple who work there.

Bias
Continued from Page 4

ing the seem
ing defile
ment o f 
sacred texts. 
Sixteen peo
ple are dead 
b e c a u s e  
N e w s w e e k

site during the American 
occupation. The implication 
was that the carelessness o f 
the Bush administration had 
put into the hands o f the 
insurgent terrorists the very 
weapons now being used to 
kill our troops. But the 
Pentagon soon established 
that the weapons either hadr^got the story 
been removed early in the wrong, and 
U.S. occupation or had never 
been there when our troops 
arrived. The Times story led 
Johti Kerry to change his TV 
ads and focus his endgame 
campaign on the allegation.

• And now Newsweek has

published an inflammatory 
story that has led to massive 
anti-American demonstra
tions in Afghanistan -  the 
first since the . . n— 
war -  protest-

own senior manage-

the image o f 
the United
States is dam- = = = = =  
aged in the Islamic world. 
And Newsweek refuses to 
hold anyone to account for 
this outrageous error, least o f

^ixteen people 
are dead because 

Newsweek got the 
story wrong, and 
the image o f the 
United States is 
damaged in the 
Islamic world.

all its 
ment.

Each o f those “mistakes” 
was biased in favor o f the

I I __  left and was
committed in 
the haste o f 
liberal jour
nalists to get 
some ammu
nition to dis
credit Bush 
and the Iraq 
war. But when 
the same 
reporter who 
wrote the cur
rent story filed 

= = ^  the first dis
closure bf the Monica 
Lewinsky affair with his edi
tors at Neivsweek, the maga
zine pioutly refused to run

M ouths
Continued from Page 4

in the grip o f far-right 
extremists, but the fact is 
that the Democrats are in the 
grip o f  far-left extremists. 
To be pro-life is not an 
extremist position. To be a 
strict constructionist o f  the 
Constitution is not an 
extremist position, although 
regrettably it is a rare posi
tion. Both parties need to 
free themselves from the 
fringes o f their base.

And all people, m yself 
included, need to resolve to 
act like ladies and gentle
men, confine our arguments 
to the issues and refrain 
from name-calling and 
demonizing our opponents.

I f  we don’t restore civility to 
public debates, we can be 
sure they will eventually 
escalate into violence. The 
only way 
Robert E. Lee = a ^ = =  
ever referred to 
his enemies 
was with the 
phrase “those 
people.” We 
would all do 
well to emulate 
him.

There will 
never come a 
day in a coun
try as large and 

diverse as 
where

will be a s = s B  
unanimity on 
every issue. That is not even 
desirable. What is desirable 
and necessary is to maintain 
the freedom for all to

as 
ours 
there

express their differences and 
for all to agree that ultimate
ly, after the vote is taken, we 
abide by the decision.

It is also 
necessary at 
this time for 
people o f 
good will to 
p u b l i c l y  
c o n d e m n  
t h o s e ,  
re g a rd le ss  
o f who they 
are, who 
resort to 
c h a r a c t e r  
a s s a s s in a 
tion and
n a m e -ca ll
ing. I ’m
p erso n a lly  

disappointed in Dr. Howard 
Dean. His personalized 
attacks are part of the prob
lem. not the solution. He

A n d  all people, 
myself included, 
need to resolve to 
act like ladies and 

gentlemen, confine 
our arguments to 

the issues and 
refrain from , 
name-calling-

the story.
In fact, in all the years of 

the Clinton presidency, I 
cannot recall a single 
instance o f a similarly inac
curate high-profile story 
attacking the Democratic 
president.

Each o f the scandal alle
gations ultimately proved to 
capture the Clintons in some 
sort o f  ethical violation.

The sole exception that 
comes to mind is the FBI- 
file story, but, even there, the 
journalist reports that the 
files had been available to 
the White House staff were 
accurate. But when a 
Republican president is wag
ing a war o f which the left 
does not approve, a different 
journalistic standard appears

needs the Octagon soap. So 
does House Majority Leader 
Tom DeLay.

Nothing will so please the 
foreign enemies o f  the 
United States than to see us 
go from disagreement with 
to hatred o f  each other. 
Reckless rhetoric can create 
hatred, and once created, 
hatred metastasizes. 
Political hatred can be just 
as dangerous as racial 
hatred.

A cting like ladies and 
gentlemen is not the same as 
acting like wimpi. It is 
instead acting with the 
courage and common sense 
necessary to preserve our 
country.

Charley Reese is a retired 
journalist and syndicated 
columnist.

to apply.
Tlie media need to exam

ine their own bias and cor
rect it, lest still more readers 
and viewers turn away in the 
face o f their obvious manip
ulation o f public opinion.

Dick Morris is a political 
analyst and was an adviser 
to Bill Clinton fo r  20 years.

FIN A N C IA l SOLUTIONS
ONE-ON-ONE ADVICE

Duane Harp
1921 N. Hobart 

Pam pa. Tx. 7 9 065  
6 6 6 -6 7 5 3

Edward Jones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

Member SIPC

eRADUATE SAVINGS
2000 BUICK CENTURY
Stk #35418,1 CHvner, Local Trade

2003 IM P A U LS
Stk 4P04007A, Only 26K M iles

2000 OM CXCAB SIE
stk »T04222A, NADA Trade Value « 1 ,2 6 0

2004 BUICK CENTURY
Stk #3527A, Program Car, Lotv Miles,
Don*t Let It  Get Awai^

2004 TACOMA
Sflc #3533B, 2 W heel Drive, Fuel Saver,
Silver, 21K Miles, Great Round About Thick

2004 BUICK USABRE
Your ChoUe, Stk #35294 & #3530/1

2002 FORB CREW CAB
stk 4T05053A Lariet, Leather, FX4, Got It All!

2003 CNEVROIET ZTIXCAB
Sfit#T05034A , Nice, 1 Owner, Excellent Buy

2001 TOYOTA HI6N1ANDER IT
stk #3544C. Limited, A ll W heel Drive, Salsa  $ ^ 0  Q i S O  
Red. Got It All! One Hot Carl

2002 CNEVROIET 
SURURBAN
Stk #C05079A, Leather, G ood Miles, 4x4

*4,995
*19497
*11,495
*11,874

*12496
*15491
*18,594
*19,953

*20,296

iilberson - Gowers, Inc.
l  I N C l  k j  1 * 2 7

805 N. HOBART

806- 665-1665
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Sports Day
iLight score lor Glo-Valve in 9~4 win 
over Cabot; games resume 1 uesday

Glo-Valve Service^ had eight differ
ent players in the scoring column en 
route to a 9-4 victory over Cahot 
Corporation Friday in Optimist 11-12 
Cal Ripken action.

Reid Miller scattered four hits and 
allowed one earned run in four innings 
to collect the w'in. Me walked three and 
struck out nine. Tyler Malone relieved 
in the fifth inning. He permitted one 
run, one hit and one walk. He struck 
out five. Chase Ferguson pitched a 
complete game for Cabot, fie surren
dered seven hits, eight walks and hit a 
batter while striking out nine.

Cabot took a I-O lead in the first 
inning when Mitch Simon beat out an 
infield hit and Garrett Sewell doubled 
to right center field.

Glo-Valve sent 10 batters to the 
plate in the bottom of the second 
inning. With one out Conor Wilson 
started the rally beating out an infield 
single up the middle. Schrade 
1 hompson walked. Rhett Skinner sin
gled home Wilson with fhompson 
stopping at third.

(ilo-Valve e.xecuted a double steal 
which scored Thompson and sent 
Skinner to third on a throwing error. 
Malone singled to bring Skinner 
home. Malone took second on a wild 
pitch and carne in to score on an 
inside-the-park home run by Miller. 
Evan Me.schke kept the rally going 
with a walk. He went to second on a 
wild pitch and scored on a Texas 
League single by Zach Graves giving.

Glo-Valve a 6-1 lead.
Cabot had some alert base running 

to score twice in the third inning. 
Ferguson walked. He advanced to sec
ond and third on a passed ball and a 
wild pitch. Simon walked and stole 
second. Ferguson barely beat the 
throw from Glo-Valve’s shortstop to 
complete a double steal.

Simon went to third base on a 
passed ball and scored when Kyler 
Patton was safe on an error. Glo-Valve 
led 6-3.

In Glo-Valve’s half o f  the third, 
Brennan Dickinson walked with one 
out. He scampered to second on an 
errant pick o ff throw. He went to third 
on a wild pitch and scored on a double 
by Malone. Malone stole third and 
came home on a single by Miller for 
an 8-3 Glo-Valve lead.

Glo-Valve added a final run in the 
bottom of the fourth on walks to 
Graves, Cody Davis, Nick Glover and 
Skinner with Graves scoring on a 
passed ball.

In the top o f  the fifth inning for 
Cabot, Sewell worked a walk. Patton 
unloaded a double ju.st past the glove 
o f Glo-Valve’s diving right fielder to 
bring in Sewell and end the scoring.

Glo-Valve’s Skituier was the defen
sive player o f the game charging a 
grounder in right field and throwing 
the batter out at first in the second 
inning and snagging a fly ball to save 
a run in the fifth inning. Cabot’s sec
ond baseman, Patton, made a stretch

ing, falling down catch o f  a soft fly 
ball hit to short right field for Cabot’s 
outstanding fielding play.

Simon, Sewell, Patton, Colton 
Sweat and George Patterson had hits 
for Cabot. For Glo-Valve Miller had a 
single, a home run and three RBI. 
Malone made two ruts, two hits, 
including a double, s td two RBI. 
Graves and Skinner hat m e run, one 
hit and one RBI each. WiUoit had a run 
and a hit.

Glo-Valve remains ui leftated and 
in first place in the Optir ist 11-12 Cal 
Ripken League with a season i cord o f 
11- 0- 1.

In the night cap Fnday (.'li'C Engle 
was the winning pitcher as Celanese 
Corporation defeated Rotary Club 8-3. 
Cole relieved Jesse Jiminez in the sec
ond inning and pitcht i sc< reless ball 
for two innings as Cel i lese umed a 3- 
2 deficit into a 4-3 le.id. B ent Green 
was credited with a ive. He began 
pitching in the foiith inning and 
hurled three scoreles: nnings. Trent 
Carter and Channi Clendennen 
pitched for Rotary.

Tuesday Rotary tJ<es on D. E. 
Chase, Inc. in the 5 -15 p.m. game, 
while Duncan, Fraicr & Bridges 
Insurance Agency hosts Glo-Valve at 
7:45 p.m. The regular season will end 
on June 6 with a City Tournament 
scheduled to begin that same week.

The Pampa Optimist Youth Club is a 
Pampa. United Way agency.

Dusters can’t tame Firecats

The Amarillo Dusters 
traveled to Florida Saturday 
for an af2 meeting with 
defending champions, the

Florida Firecats.
The host team, which had 

not played on its own home 
turf in more than a month, 
defeated the Dusters, 69-63.

The win gave the 
Firecats the most points 
ever scored in a game (69) 
in front o f a home crowd o f 
more than 6,000.

The win also improved 
the defending champ’s 
record to 6-1.

Amarillo fell to 5-3.

Report: Hfeh school 
standout h&es agent

HOUSTON (AP) —  
High school star Gerald 
Green, who applied for 
early entry in the NBA 
draft, has hired an agent, 
according to a broadcast 
report.

Green, a 6-foot-8 senior 
at Houston’s Gulf Shores 
Academy, said he hired 
Andrew Vye o f  Atlanta- 
based Kauffman Sports 
Management to represent 
him.

“1 believe their commit
ment to me as a player and 
to my career will be consis
tent,” Green said in a state
ment e-mailed to Houston 
television station KRIV by

family spokeswoman Tracy 
Walker.

Green said he had 
informed Oklahoma State 
o f his decision. He had 
signed with the Cowboys in 
November to play college 
ball there.

Green, 19, is ranked the 
nation’s top shooting guard 
by recruiting Web site 
Rivals.com.

His draft stock shot up 
and his commitment to the 
Cowboys began to waver 
after he scored 24 points 
and won the slam-dunk 
contest at the McDonald’s 
High School All-American 
game March 30.

Baseball camp 
starts tomorrow

Coach Dennis Doughty and his staff will host a bsiseball 
camp this Tuesday. May 31, through Saturday, June 4. The 
camp, for players ages five through 12, will be held 9 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. each day.

If you have not already done so. you can still register for 
the camp beginning at 8:45 a.m. Tuesday morning.

Camp for players age 13-15 will be held next week.
If you have any questions, plea.se call the athletic office 

at 669-4830, or Coach Clint Allen at 669-7648.

Wheldon wins Indy

SHE’S MORE THAN JUST A PRETTY FACE

I NDIANAPOLI S (AP) 
-  The Andretti jinx is over 

at the Indianapolis 500. 
Danica's era is Just begin
ning.

Dan Wheldon won it —  
his fourth victory in five 
tries this year —  ending 35 
years of frustration and fail
ure for the Andrettis at the 
Indianapolis Motor
Speedway as Danica 
Patrick’s electrifying run 
fell short with a nearly 
empty fuel tank.

i ’ve finally won the 
Indy 5 0 0 !” Michael 
.'\ndretti, Wheldon’s team 
owner, beamed in Victory 
Lane. “No more curse!”

Ihe Andrettis had been 
plagued by bad luck at Indy 
since M ichael's father, 
Mario, won in 1969, and it 
appeared they might lose 
out again when Patrick

surged to the lead with 28 
laps to go after surviving a 
stalled engine and a crash 
that tore off her left front 
wing and nose cone.

Patrick became the first 
woman to lead at Indy, get
ting out front three separate 
times for a total o f 19 laps. 
Still, the 23-year-old rookie 
shrugged off the notion that 
her showing was a victory 
for women in racing.

“I made a helluva point 
for anybody,” she said.

Either way, Patrick’s run 
was one o f the greatest by a 
rookie in 89 years o f racing 
at Indianapolis.

But Wheldon passed her 
with just seven o f the 200 
laps to go and easily held 
on to become the first 
Englishman to win here 
since Graham Hill in 1966.

23-year-old D anica P atrick  deserves 
eveiything she got, and has yet to  get

Danica Patrick. Remember that 
name. If  you watched yesterday’s 
Indianapolis 500, remember what you 
saw. It was historical for so many rea
sons.

She reminds me o f  Je ff  Gordon. Not 
that Gordon is a girl (insert joke here), 
but she a good looking gal who is 
extremely good behind the wheel. 
NASCAR Nextel Cup driver Dale 
Jarrett once said o f Gordon, “It’s bad 
enough he’s good looking. But to be 
that good is really something.”

Qualifying
Patrick qualified fourth for the 89th 

running o f the 500. Making her the 
fastest woman to ever secure a spot in 
the starting field o f 33. Forgotten is 
that, save for a bobble, she could easi
ly have won the pole.

Stamina
Not just for what she was able to 

accomplish at the track. But for what 
she was able to endure away from it. 
Throughout the month o f May -  espe
cially after her amazing qualifying run 
-  Patrick embarked on a whirlwind 
tour o f activities. Including one day in 
New York where she appeared on 
more than 20 television and radio 
shows. She was the definite flavor-of- 
the-month, which should have impact
ed her race performance. It did not.

Skill
The girl has it. Did you see her save 

that car late in the race when she and a 
slower driver got together? She did 
everything but crash. I was in awe o f

not only the save, but how she jumped 
right back on the gas.

Competitiveness
Here’s a 23-year-old girl who just 

captured the best finish a woman has 
ever had at the famed speedway, and 
all she could think o f afterward was 
how close she came to winning. And 
she did. During her post-race inter
view, she sounded more like a sea
soned professional than the rookie she 
is. Well, that she was.

21Michael J. 
Stevens

Sports 
Editor ^

f . «

The Race
When she became the first woman 

to lead a lap at Indy, fans stood and 
cheered. I cheered. Then I recalled 
how it wasn’t that long ago she would 
never have been given the chance to 
race there. Indy, like so many other 
venues, would not have allowed this 
woman to compete. This is something 
some teams are currently working on. 
Dodge, for example, is currently work
ing with a number o f teams to develop 
minority drivers. One in particular is 
Erin Crocker, a former World o f 
Outlaws driver now driving for 
Evemlam Motorsports in some select 
ARCA races. EMS is also working 
with a young African-American driver

named Tommy Lane. I took great 
interest in his performance at Hickory 
Motor Speedway this past Saturday 
because my son was serving part o f  
his team.

The Race Part II
When Patrick’s crew chief opted to 

keep her out on the track late in the 
race, I thought it was a mistake. I 
thought she should have come in for 
fuel at least. She would later give up 
the lead. But following a late caution, 
took it back like a driver who has been 
there before. Again, the fans all stood 
and cheered her on. This was not a girl 
looking to champion a cause. This was 
a driver wanting to win a race. She 
would eventually relinquish the lead 
and finish fourth. Do you have any 
idea how many drivers would like to 
say they finished fourth at the 
Indianapolis 500? Heck, how many 
would like to say they finished, period.

Congratulations to you, Danica 
Patrick. What you accomplished yes
terday should have been enough to 
silence the critics for now. A win in the 
next race or two will shut them up for 
a long, long time.

Why Am I So Sore 
My thanks to Albert Tambunga and 

his two kids for talking me into play
ing basketball with them last Friday 
afternoon. I am still feeling it today. As 
they say, it is a good pain. Still, I real
ly must learn to say, “No thank you,” 
and walk away.

Johnson wins third straight Coca-Cola 600
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

CONCORD, N.C. —  His first two wins 
were immensely popular. This one earned 
Jimmie Johnson a shower o f  boos and beer 
cans.

Johnson became the first driver to win 
three straight Coca-Cola 6(X)s on Sunday 
night when he slid past Bobby Labonte in 
the final turn o f the wreck-filled race.

But Johnson quickly found out it wasn’t 
a popular victory when fans threw beer 
cans at his car during his cool-down lap 
and booed him when he began his celebra
tion. So likable in his first three seasons, 
Johnson has slipped the past month after 
rival drivers accused him o f aggressive 
driving that caused several accidents.

“I saw a few o f them throwing beer cans 
at me,” he said. “I don’t think they liked 
(the win), but that’s all right. It’s been a 
rough month for us. Tonight was a tough 
race for us. We didn’t have the best car

until the end, when it mattered.”
A NASCAR-record 22 cautions slowed 

the longest race on the schedule, and 
almost ruined Johnson’s shot at the win. He 
and Hendrick Motorsports teammates Je ff 
Gordon and Brian Vickers were seemingly 
the only cars in contention for the victory.

But they all made pit stops under the 
green flag, and were c a u ^ t r lap down 
when a caution came out with 4 ;  laps to go. 
It opened the race up to p pack o f con
tenders and seemed to eliminate the 
Hendrick cars.

But Johnson had worapd his way back to 
fourth when the r.i' rettarted with five 
laps to go after tli*. tioal caution.

Labon« , f  ipadcr, did his best to hold 
off John ith-•fco seeded just three laps 
around MWor Speedway to pull
onto his burrffer

J o h n ^  got there on the final lap and 
edged an̂ ead cooihig out o f the final turn to 
grab his second victory of the season. He

became the first driver to win three straight 
Coca-Cola 600s.

“Three 600s, that’s just amazing,” said 
Johnson, the Nextel Cup Series points 
leader. “It will sink in as the days wear on. 
Today, regardless o f  the record book, 
regardless o f what was going on, we just 
wanted to have a solid race.

“We did that, and went into the record 
books at the same time.”

Labonte, o ff to a horrid start this season, 
kicked his car in disgust as he climbed out 
o f  it.

“I just did it my way, and I lost,” said 
Labonte, who was trying to end a 47-race 
winless streak on the 10-year anniversary 
o f his first career victory.

Carl Edwards was third, followed by 
Jeremy Mayfield and pole-sitter Ryan 
Newman. Greg Biffle was sixth, Martin 
Truex Jr. seventh and Dale Jarrett, Ken 
Schrader and Rusty Wallace rounded out 
the top 10.

W olf Creek to host 
fishing tournament

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

The Wolf Creek 
Advisory Board 
will be hosting a 
Children’s Fishing 
Tournament at Lake 
Fryer on Saturday, 
June 4.

Registration will 
begin at 9 a.m. at 
the gazebo located 
on the north shore 
o f  the lake. There 
will be a $1 contest
ant registration fee 
with all proceeds 
dedicated for 
improvements to 
the lake. Saturday is

a free fishing day 
for all ages so no 
permits will be 
needed.

The tournament 
ends at 2 p.m. with 
prizes to be award
ed at 3 p.m.

Prizes will be 
awarded in the fol
lowing age groups: 

-A g e s  1-5 . 
-A g e s  6-10 
-A g e s  11-14 
If  you need addi

tional information, 
contact the Lake 
Fryer marina.
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The Pampa
WWW. thep,

403 W. Atchison • PO Box 21

s Classifieds
ews.com

"%06.669.2525 • 800.687.3348
Spcdal Notkeg
D V E R T ISIN G  M ateri- 
I to be placed in the 
ampa Newi, M U ST  be 
laced through the Pam- 
I  News O ffice Only.

OLort/Found
OUND older male 
achshund. Come by 
144 S . Farley or call 
» -2 8 8 5 .

4d Carpentry
arpentry, Roofing, Re-
acement windows, steel 
ding &trim Jerry Nicho- 
3 669 -9991 ,662-8169

EW  Const., remodeling, 
placement windows, 

hawn Deaver Constr. 
52-2977, 665-0354.

•V ER H EA D  DOOR 
EPAIR Kidwell Con- 
niction. Call 669-6347.

DDITIONS, remodel- 
ig, roofing, cabinets, 
tinting, all types repairs, 
like Albus, 665-4774.

M ^ g r o e t S e r v ^ ^ ^

NU-W AY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Mara 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out o f 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS  your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won’t close? Call Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing &  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo.

West Fence ~
A Deck Sealinf 
W eather seal your 

fence o r deck. W ash & 
seal your old fence or 
deck. Free estfanates! 

440-1581 or 665-7594

HANDYMAN: carpentry, 
painting, fencing, dry 
wall, hauling. Credit cards 
accepted. 665-2017.

B U R K  & Assoc. Constr. 
Roofing, additions, cabi
nets, brick repair. Bonded. 
Insured, 806-374-2569.

14n P a i n t i ^

Da l e y ’S Painting & 
Roofing. Farm, Ranch, In
dustrial. Free estimates 
CaU 866-265-3081

14r Piowing/Yard
e m p l o y  a Teacher and 
his 2 Best Students. Pro
fessional lawncare. 662- 
3556, 688-0026.

LAWNCARE- mulching, 
mowing, weedeat. Most 
yards $25-$40. 440-6584 
or 662-3355,

14s Plumbing/Heat
JA C K ’S Plumbing & 
Faucet Shop, 715 W Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led, Visa/MC

L arry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

21 Help Wanted
N O TIC E

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods. 
JOHNSON Home Fur
nishings Is Now Taking 
Applications. Apply At 
801 W. Francis ,St.

21 Hejp Wanted
CREA TE a Beat Art Cen
ter needs instructors for 
private/group lessons 
(Art, computer art. voice, 
piano, guitar, tnimpet, 
writing, etc.) call 665- 
7474 for more info.

SIV A LLS 'nc. is looking 
for weld fabricators 
Welding ai J  drug tests 
req. Benefik health ins., 
profit shariii ■. 4 0 IK, 8 
paid holidays nd 10 Jays 
vacation per year. SO^ 
665-7 111, Paitipt.

21 Helg Wanted

TRALL
PRt>DU<TS

Immediate Opemugs 
•Welders

40hrs + wk. 
Salary based on exp. 

Apply in Person: 
W. Hwy 152, Pampa

B R n X iE  Contractor 
needs: Surveyor/ Instru
ment person. Exp. Req. 
EOE 1-800-783-8589

|\l\ll IM A M  
O l’ l N IN tl 

l.\ 'N  lO-tipm 
|)icl:ii\ Help 

C N A s ,ill sh ills

M cl.c .m  C .lie  ( e iild  
( all KO(,-77‘) - :4 ( ) ‘) 

ask hii .Aclitiinisi.iiloi 
B ills Ka\ Johnston

21 Help Wanted
CNAS full-time, 3-11 
shift, benefits. St. Ann’s 
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle. Tx. (806)537-3194.

A .S S IS IA N l 
n e c i l c t i  l o r  l u i s )  

c h i  I o p t  n e l l e '  o l t i c e ’ .

I Initels on palicnl 
en te. \\ illiiit; to 

trnin. I n\ resume- to 
6().S-0,S.17

--------W 3 E W --------
FIBERGLASS 

IM M E D IA TE  
O PEN IN G S 

CD L T R U C K  
D R IV E R S 

Fibergla.ss Manufacturing 
General Labor 

•40 + hrs./ wk 
•Salary based on exp 

Apply in person: 107 N. 
Price Rd., Pampa

Individual to Operate es- 
lablished & profitable 
M .A.R.S. business at cat 
dealership in area. No 
Experience Necessary, 
salary $32-40K  per year. 
Will also consider sale of 
franchise. (806)435-2988 
after 6  or (806)228-6704.

College Students/
H S Grads

S U M M E R  W O R K

G reat Pay, Flex, hours, 
sales/service. No experi
ence Necessary. Work 
in Pampa. Apply in 
Amarillo. Conditions 
apply. All ages 17+. 
Call (806)359-7500,

AUCTION
SAT. JUNE 4,9:03 A.M.

Loc. SkeUjrtOW ti, T x .-T a k e  F R  294 (M ain sL) north into Skeiiytown 8/10 
mile to South Fonrth  sL, then west four (4) biks. to Byrd sL 
Auctioneer’s Statem ent: Home Owners, C ontractors, Rental Property Own
ers & Individuals W elcome!
V EH IC L E S-90 Geo Prizm , 75 Ford 1/2 L pickup, 62 Chevy 40 truck w/ 12 ft. 
metal bed & W atson lift gate, 60  Ford Ranchero. H O M E IT E M S , YA RD  & 
GARD EN IN G, PATTO IT E M S , T O O L S : Craftsm an, M akita, Ryobl.

LYNDON LOYD AUCTIONEERS
Wheeler, Tx (7119)

806-826-5850 or 334-0407
E-Mail loydsauction.com

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophe^, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-30 CRYPTOQUOTE

S D  N F K P  N V P  N X  V T R F  U K ,  S

O H G O P R  R O P ,  “ S ’ A K  X E H P  C X N

X E K  X N F K V  R L K K M ,  O E M  S N ’ R

R H X G K V . ” —  C H K E E  D X V M  
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: WE ARE ALWAYS 

DOING THINGS FOR POSTERITY, BUT 1 WOULD 
GLADLY SEE POSTERITY DO SOMETHING FOR 
US. —  JOSEPH ADDISON

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

3A PPY  BIRTHDAY for Tuesday, May 
11 ,2005 :
You might not want to focus on your 
»ubiic image as much as is necessary. 
Community and professional commit- 
nents could toss your plans into the air. 
j e t  used to this. After October, you will 
iee the results o f  your diligence and 
»atience. You gain in status through a 
»romotion and/or pay raise. This fall, you 
vill have an energy surge, which will 
lelp you meet your demands. B e sure to 
follow good health patterns as well. You 
xiiil be pushing your body hard. I f  you 
ue single, someone special could drop 
nto your life at any moment. In fact, you 
night have a choice o f more than one 
»erson. How you use this highly magnet- 
c  period will be your decision. You 
:ouid flirt through it or settle into a spe- 
;ial relationship. I f  you are attached, 
omance blooms again, with both o f  you 
;xperiencing deeper feelings. You will 
:hoose to do something special to com- 
nemorate this period. PISC ES pushes 
you hard.

fhe Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You’ll 
Have: 5-D ynam ic; ■ 4-Positive;
1-Average; 2-So-so ; 1-Difficult

A R IE S (March 21-April 19) 
i r k ir  Having a course o f action will 
lelp you make a difference in whatever 
»rojects you take on. Sometimes you 
:ould be overwhelmed by what is 
Jropped on your plate. You’ll find a 
ihoitcut. Use it. Tonight: Nap and then 
lecide.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) 
k k -k k  Use the daylight hours to the 
nax, when you can get as much done as 
lossible. Laugh and relax with others, 
riit still focus on the job  at hand. You 
:ould be overwhelmed by how much 
)thers depend on you. Tonight: Make it

S W IN E  G E N E T IC S  
C O M P A N Y  N O W  

A C C E P T IN G  
A P P L IC A T IO N S

Smithfield Premium ge
netics. (SPG), the leader 
in world class swine ge
netics is seeking to fill 
positions at our facility 
East o f Pampa. SPG's 
primary focus is produc
ing quality breeding 
sUK'k for the swine in
dustry. We are a state- 
of-the-art swine genetics 
company seeking quali
fied people for the fol
lowing positions:

H erd  T e c h  1

JTie idea) candidates will 
have a steady work his
tory. be reliable and 
have the desire to work 
in a progressive, quality 
onented, modem agri
culture production oper
ation. Drug Testing and 
Physicals required. EOE

We offer an excellent 
benefit package to in
clude paid vacation and 
holidays, paid sick leave, 
pension plan. 401(k), 
medical/dental. vision, 
life and LTD insurance 
and more. Qualified can
didates can apply in per
son at The Texa.s Work
force commission.

Smithfield Premium Ge
netics I I  miles East of 
Pampa on Hwy 60 be
tween the hours o f 10am 
and 3pm. Monday thru 
Friday

PRODUCT 
SUPPORT TECH
W aukesha-Pearcc In 
dustries, Inc. is a rec
ognized leader in the 
O il and G as Industry. 
We are seeking an  in
dividual to work from 
our Pampa office that 
is capable o f increas 
ing our m arket sales in 
the oil and gas indus- 
try.
This individual will 
possess the following 
qualificadons:
• M echanics degree or 
equivalent work histo
ry in the Oil and Gas 
Industry.
• W orking fcup'wledse 
o f UB.S engine and'com
pressors.

I*  .Strong sales back
ground in developing 
and building new cus 
tom er contacts and re
lationships.
• C u rrenl experience 
and business contacts 
with local oil and gas 
contractors.
• Benefits consist of 
automobile expense 
program , travel ex
pense, company medi
cal and dental, 401(k) 
and profit sharing pro
gram.
Please send your re- 
.sume to our Pampa of
fice.
ATTN: S to re  M anager

WAUKESHA- 
PEARCE 

INDUSTRIES, 
INC.

P.O. B O X  1976 
PAM PA, T X . 
79066-1976

an early night.
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20) 
k k k k  Take charge, and make sure you 
can handle all the requests that come in 
from so many directions. Schedule social 
time for later in the day, when you might 
be ready to catch up on news. Tonight: 
Lose the idea o f an early bedtime. 
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) 
k k k k  Return calls and get the scoop 
on some information or gossip that keeps 
floating through your door. You want 
facts and only facts. Know when to say 
enough. Refuse to work on hearsay. 
Make sure others understand your limits. 
Tonight: Out late.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
k k k k k  Others want control, and there 
is no reason not to give it to them. You 
and/or they might have to deal with a sur
prising situation. Let it be someone other 
than you, i f  possible. Detach from the 
immediate uproar. Tonight: Brainstorm 
with an expert.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
k k k  Sometimes you cannot change 
what is going on. Today is a prime exam
ple o f such a situation. Realize what 
needs to be done; you might need to take 
care o f some matters on your own. 
Complain less. Tonight; Go along with 
another’s plans.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k  Concentrate on what must be 
done, and refuse to be distracted. You can 
only get yourself in trouble by not fol
lowing your initial plans. Someone does 
care more than you think —  and does his 
or her share to distract you. Tonight: 
Now, socialize.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
■A'fk'k'A'If Your imagination cannot be 
suppressed, even i f  you want to. Let 
yourself go, and use your unique mental 
abilities. You know there are answers 
You will find them. Loosen up and l«(

ideas flow. Tonight: Count on slowing 
down.
SA G I fTA  US (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k  Pre  ̂ re builds, and your initial 
reaction mi it be to cocoon. What you 
ate leamin is that you cannot control 
everyone ail the time, or even some o f 
the time. Relax with a situation, and the 
unusikl will occur. Tonight: What would 
please yoi ?
C A P R If )RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k  ake action in the morning. In 
fact, you light find yourself busy all day 
tryin ' to -turn calls, clear your desk and 
catch up I news. You might be a bit jo lt 
ed by newa or a change in plans. Adjust: 
flex. Tonight: Stay close to home. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. l8 )  
k k k  Expenses soar out o f  control, but 
it could be bad or good, depending on 
how lucky you are. Avoid risk-taking, 
and work with the existing situation. 
Creativity could open up many new 
doors, turning a negative into a positive. 
Tonight: G o with a second wind. 
P IS C E S  (Feb 19-March 20) 
k k k k k  You are in your element, no 
matter what you do. When a boomerang 
heads down your path, you skip nght 
over it. You know where you are coming 
from and where you are; heading. That 
knowledge makes decisions easy 
Tonight: Don’t count or being out late.

b o r n  TODAY
Actress Brooke Shields (1965), actor 
Clint Eastwood (1930), football player
Joe Namath (1943)

• • *

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C 2005 by Kiii| Foium  Syndicile he.

Drivers 
CRU D E O IL  

Mission Petroleum 
Carriers

P am pa A rea Hauling 
Long Term Career 

Positions 
Home Daily 

Great Benefits 
Top Wages Pd. Weekly 

1-800-737-9911 
Ext. 200

21 Help Wanted
HELP Wanted: Floor
Hand for pulling unit 
Must have valid Texas 
Drivers License, 2601 W. 
Kentucky.

69 Mise.

NOW  seeking a tem
porary frill / part time 
dependable sales per
son to operate Pam pa 
store. Duties: assisting 
ciLstomers, m aintain
ing plants and operat
ing cash register. 
Starting pay $6 h r., 40 
hr. work week. No 
exp. nec.

Send resume to: 
D & C Greenhouse 

36 Nelson D r.
Spearm an, Tx. 79081

R T s
Com m unicatioas 

Sides Account 
Executive in Pampa

Outside Sales 
Experience a must with a 

good driving 
record!

Base salary -t- 
commission 

Benefits: Health, 
Dental, & 4 0 IK . 

E-m ail
hr-)obs(g ntscom.com 

5307 W . loop 289 
Lubbock, Texas 

79414 E O E

NEED evening cook, exp. 
preferred, but will train. 
Apply Coronado Health
care, 1504 W. Kentucky, 
806-665-5746 ask for R i
chard Owen.

$500 SIGN ON BONUS 
LVN, Qiarge Nurse 2-10 
or 10-6. Contact Donna 
Cox, DON, Wheeler 
Nursing and Rehab, 1000 
S. Kiowa, Wheeler, Tx.

TRUCK
DRIVER

Join a
winninj; team!

Baker Tanks, an estab
lished and growing in
dustrial / environmental 
service company, is 
seeking an energetic 
Clas.s A commercially 
licensed Driver for the 
Borger area. Mu.st be 
customer service onenl- 
ed, have previous driv- 

cucrent
CDL alwT a clean driv
ing record. Candidates 
must possess an under 
standing o f  the follow
ing:

• State, local and DOT 
regulations
• Variable workloads 
with flat-bed and winch 
type loads
• On and off road expe 
rience helpful

We offer top wages and 
a great benefit package 
that includes m ^ c a l  / 
dental / life ins., profit 
sharing and a 401 (k) 
plan. Confidential, fast 
learners, please send 
your resume with salary 
history or give us a call 
at:

BAKER
TANKS

3000 Huber Ave. 
Borger, TX  79007 

Attn: Mike Livingston 
Ph (806)273-3747 

Fax (806)273-3766 
EOE. M/F/D/V

SOBuildingSupph^
W hite House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

6 0 H o u s e h o I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

$128 QN mattress set, 
brand new never used 
with warranty, QN Pillow 
top double sided matuess 
set new. still pkgd. warr. , 
sell $199, Full Pillow lop 
Double sided mattress set 
new, still pkgd. warr. 
sell $169, Full size mat
tress set new, never used 
$89, $170 King mattress 
set, brand new, still pkgd, 
warranty, $218 King Pil
low top mattress set, 
brand new, still pkgd, 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed, new, slill 
boxed. List $750 sell 
$350, new 7 pc QN cherry 
wood bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed, still boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
still boxed. $999 CaU 
806-517-1050.

HOT TU BS Brand NEW, 
1/2 pnee Lifetime warr.. 
Many Xtras. All Models 
below $5,000 Limited 
Supply 806-677-04(X)

NEW Mattress Sets 
In Plastic, 10 yr warr 

F -120 .Q -$150 , K-$210 
‘WWile supply lasts! 

80B-677-04(X)

LEATH ER 4 piece couch 
set (burgandy), exc. cond. 
& Sony DVD player for 
sale. 806-236-2031.

69 Misc.
TW O Mausoleum Crypts 
Side by Side $3995.00 
Call 440-2449

ADVERTLSING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST  be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News O ffice Only.

C R Y O  treat your Ba.se- 
ball Bats. Decrea.ses 
denting and hand shock. 
Increases hitting power. 
Call Pete at Clifton 
.Supply 665-0089.

89 Wanted To Buy

UJRNT TO BUV H POP 
UP CAMPER, OR R 25 
FOOT TRRUEL TRRIL- 
E R j886-665^4 I9

9 5  Fum. A p ts,________

$125 week, $4(X) month 
& up Air, tv, cable, lin
ens. All bills paid. Call 
669-3221.

96 Unfurn. Apts.

CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, re
frig.. completely renovat
ed. new carpet. All bills 
paid. 669-3672, 665-5900

DOGWOOD Apts, now 
avail. 2 bdr., unfuni. We 
pay all ulililies except 
elec Deposit, references 
req. 669-9817, 669-2981.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., 1&2 bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 3. 6 m o.-lyr. lease. 
SOON. Nelson,665-1875.

1 A KEVIEW  Apt. 1 & 2 
bdr unfurn apt. avail, 
t j e f ,  dep req. 669-2981 
or 669- 4386

EUUU HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination. 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per 
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

1 bdr. Upstairs apt Water 
paid. $250. 1-806-433-
2558

Beautifully furn. 1 
bdrs. starting at $360. 
W r pay gas & water, 
you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leaiies. Pout & laundry 
ou sUe.

Caprock Apts.
1601 W. Somerville 

665-7149
M on ..Fri. 8 :30 -5 :30  

Sat 10-4

COMPLETE 
LAWN CARE 

ALSO 
VACANT 

LOTS AND 
SMALL 

ACREAGE 
10 YRS. 

EXPERIENCE 
CALL665-5725 

FOR
ESTIMATES

LEAVE
MESSAGE

C A PRO CK
A PA RTM EN TS

1. 2, & 3 bdrm. Starting 
at only $320. 6 mo. lease 
available.
• Pool
• Laundry
• Wash/ dryer hook-ups
• Club room
• On-site managcincni 

SOn'EN EI) WATER

M -F8:.30-5;30. Sat 10-4 
1601 W. Somerville 

806-665-7149

w m ninBiM m M
It's not just

getting a mortgage 
it's building your future.

¡L lám en os y  
M údese Pronto!®

1 - 88 8 - 8 8 3 -2 0 8 6
c a ll to d a y  f o r  y o u r  

F r e e  F Y e -a p p ro v a ll*
hrurvtal povidnl by EVndani MortRacr. VKlfl Leadcnhall 
Road, Mt UhovI. NI m64 ‘Sibfert to aMe wcondarv 
market cmJil and proprrTv approval iiuklrlines

1 - 8 8 8 - 8 91-8764
Toll Free

El camino a casa más rápido, 
mía simple, y más convemente.”

TOP OF TEXAS AUCTION LICENSE NO. 9204 

Ask About Valley of the Utes at Angel Fire Resort
WILSON SCH OOL DISTRICT

812 Denver ..................................$68,(MO
604 Red Deet ...............................$33,000
1329 E. Kingmnlll ...........................$23,0(M .
730 Murphy.................................. $18,000
OTHER AREAS

South East
....................3 Mobile Homes
. ,.2/1/None- 1081 Sf/GCAD
.............2/1/1 -679 SF/GCAD
.2/1.75/2 C P  - 1178 Sf/GCAD

Outside Pampa City Limits
10268 Hwy, 60 Corxjdkin............ $245,000 ...........3/2/2 - 2190 SF/HCAD 13.64 Acrei
11647 FM 293 .............................. $110,000 ......................... 4/2.75/2 - 3084 Sf/GCAD
503 Cheyenne, Wheeler..............$41,600 ...................3/1.25/2 cp - 1402 Sf/GCAD
509 Wliston, White Deer .............. $X500 ...............................3/1/2 ■ 1257 Sf/GCAD
511 Park, Panhondle ................... $28.000 ......................... 3/1/1 cp -1064 Sf/GCAD
702 Swift, White Deet....................$23,000 .............4 or 5/1 ■ 992 Sf » 832 Basement
304 Popham, White D eer............$19,000 ..........................2/1/None - 728 SF/GCAD
306 Choctaw, Groom ..................$19,900 ........................3/I/None - 1060 Sf/GCAD
616 Lee, Botgei............................$12,000 ............................2/1/1cp - 800 Sf/HCAD

ipa R e a lty  In c . 6 6 9 -0 0 0 7
"Ijjfc Sharon McKee ................. .440-1516

Jim Davidson (BKR) ..........662-9021
.  Robert Anderwold .............665-3557

C- . d U l i l f c i L — ................. 665-6436
Kotitno BIgham................. 665-4678

' |- ^ 1  TwMo Hiher (BKR) ............. 665-3560
itodErtatoForTheaMl^ Larry Hodlev......................662-2779
Pompo-MU Amortlto-MU Melba Musgrove ............  .669-6292

AOLWeyword CENTURY 21
v-rts iNOWinoiwvrt'wwBoiifcomAiiD • (eueiHiMtot̂ roYyrvMAt h

PAMPA
MANOR

SK.N10RS OK DlSABlUl 
A.SSlSTANt h AVAII ABLH 

W/D CON.SUTIONS 
■■«HS 2700 N. Mohari 

^ 5 -2 8 2 8

EXTRA  clean 1 Ixl. with 
appliance.». Quiet neigh
borhood. Mature Renter» 
Only! 665-8525

% Unfurn. Apts.
AVAILABLE NOW!

1 bdrm unfurn. apts. New
ly Remodeled $300 mo. 

Janctle 665-4274

98 Unfurn. Houses
NEW Mgmt ! N&L In
vestments. 1, 2 & 3 bim , 
apts., duplexes, homes & 
commer prop. 665-4274.

PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of 125 S Houston, Pam
pa. Update each Fri.

FOR Rent 
2 Bedrtxim Home 

665-5473

NEW Mgmt ! NL Invest
ments 1, 2 & 3 brm.. 
apts., duplexes, homes & 
commer prop Call Ja
nette 665-4274.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUM BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

.STORAGE Units for rent 
Good for furniture 1246 
S. Banies, call 669-6.301, 
669-6273

102 Bus. Rent. Prop.
OH'IC't: space for reni, 
ask ab<Tut 3 nKinths free 
rent. 669-6841.

LO W EST Rents in City' 
OiTwntown UKutions- 
stotes. vkarehouscs. ret 
faciliiic.s CaH Janette
665-4274.

lO.T Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Cenlury 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560.440-2314 

669-0007

3/2/2. Ch/a. Approx. 1600 
sq ft. Large storage bid. in 
hack. New stove & oven 
1605 N Chnsty 688-0022

BRICK ,3/2/2, ch&a, cor
ner lot, nice, approx. 2000 
sq ft. Shown by appl. On
ly. 669-66.30.

M A RIK EA STH AM  
Realtor

665-4180 ,440-1100
Pampa Realty Century 21

MY home, best loc. Brick 
3/2/2, sim. cel., fpl., c h/a, 
1650 sf., fully capeted. 
665-6211

106 Coml, Property
BUILDING-comer o f Ho- 
hart and Foster, for sale or 
lease. C h&a. 1900+ sq 
ft. 580-34.3-2828.________

113 To Be Moved
M UST Be Moved Mobil 
Home For Sale. 2bdr., 
2ba Ch/a, Fire Place. 
$8,000. 665-4004.

115 Trailer Parks
TU M BLEW EED  Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.

SPRING Meadow 
RV & Mobile Home Park 

Spaces Available 
66,3-1322

120 Autos
95 Nissan Quest van. wh, 
new tires. Good cond 
in/out Too many vehi
cles 665-1669 433-4748.

1984 Tra Tech Conver
sion Van. 96 k miles one 
owner, good condition 
665-5426

ACCEPTING sealed bids 
on a 1999 Chev Blazer 
Call 835-2773 for more 
info. Lefors FCU reserves 
the right to reject any and 
all bids.

2001 Chevy Prizm 
Good gas mileage 
$6.500 
665-6739

122 Motorcycles
01 Harley Sportster 88.3 
w/ extras, 16(K) mi.. 5x10 
enclosed trailer w/ drop 
tailgate 806-664-3284.

2000 Suzuki 1.500 Intrud
er Big beautiful bike. On
ly 2100 miles. Extras 
$5900. Call 595-0219

126 Boats & Access.
1998 alum Bass Boat. 18 
ft. w/ 40 hp force mtr 
Well equipped Call S06- 
662-5460

“ I"

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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More POWER to you

A M PA

I R ealty 
I nc.

312 N. Gray 
669-0007

'^/toam 'i. SHOE
"H'e Measure Your Feet"

1500 N. Hobart • 806-665-5691 
Mon-Sat 9am-7pm Sun 1pm-5pm

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
an office of First National Bank. Waupaca. Wl

Member FDIC

1224 N Hobart 501 Commerce St. 305 N. Main
Pampa. Tx Childrass, Tx Shamrock, Tx,

806-665-0022 940-937-2514 806-256-2181

PEGGY’S PLACE
Sunday, Monday,Tuesday Open 6AM -10PM  

W ednesday Through Saturday Open 24 HOURS

1801ALCOCK *665-7830

B A T  Tested and proven in MTII FITTER‘S
lOOO’s o f com m ercial 
&  residential o f Amarillo
locations all across
North America. 1-888-465-4978

PARSLEYS SHEET 
METAL & ROOFING

214 E.TYNG AVENUE 
800-442-4668 • 806-669-6461

Schneider House Apartments
Senior Living At Its Finest 

120 S. Russell • Pampa, TX *665-0415

PAMPA 
REGIONAL 
MEDICAL 
CENTER

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 
806 - 665-3721

ilberson -^ y o w e rs , Inc.
s  I N c r  I » » 7

805 N. Hobart • (806) 665-1665 
rstowers@pan-tex .net

B I U C K *

REVOlUTIQN

G  M C

Massage Therapy
Cathy Potter • RMT

1221 N. Hobart • NBC Plaza II • Ste 9 • 669-0013

D O R M A N
TIRE á  SERVICE CO., INC

1800 N. Hobart 
665-5302 
665-6441 

800-665-5302

FIRST STATE BANK OF MIAMI
Main Bank *100 S. Main • Miami, TX  • 806-868-2771 • Pampa Branch 

120 W. Kingsmill • Pampa. TX • 806-665-3660 • Member FDIC

Apartment Living For Seniors

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594

on e«; (806) 669-1591 
MaWto; (806) 662-3093 
Fan: (600) 606-0600

Communication 
^  Connection __

Linda EIHs ■ Managar

%

2148 N. Hobart ttraat 
Pam pa. TX  70068

S i i u  A u t o M a u
HWY. 287 EAST • CLARENDON. TX 79226  

(806) 874-3527

Johnson
Home Furnishings
8 0 1  W . Francis 6 6 5 -3 3 6 1

LEFORS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
835 -2773

117 W . 2 N D  S T R E E T  • LE FO R S , TE X A S

W a r r e n  C h is u m

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Johnson Home 
Entertainment Center
2211 Perryton Parkway 665-0504

—■ 1 ---------------------  "■ —■

B&B PHARM ACY
669-1076-OR-665-5788 EMERGENCY 665-2892 

300 N. Ballard

1-800-374-5567 
101-123 N. HOBART

Jeep
F O iton

1-806-699-3233 
PAMPA, TEXAS

O F  p a m p a
PAMPA TFXAS
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